
Sacred Heart Cathedral Parish Council Meeting 

December 15th, 2022 6:30 pm 

 

Roll Call 

● Present: Barbara Fenessy, Fr. Ross Tozzi, Molly Eckert, Thomas Vorderbruggen, 

Anna Mouton, Molly Murphy, Elizabeth Crail, Jim Villano 

● Excused: Jim LaFerriere, Erik Dukes, Lourdes Bernal 

 

Opening Prayer: Fr. Ross 

 

Apostolic Administrator:  

● Archbishop Bellisario will be providing oversight for the Diocese during the interim 

period before a new Bishop is appointed. He will make monthly visits in Fairbanks and 

throughout the Diocese 

 

Christmas 

● Christmas this year is on a Sunday. Masses will be added for 7 pm and midnight 

alongside the traditional Sunday Mass times.  

● New Year’s Day will be the Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God, and will follow the 

normal Mass schedule.  

● The Servidoras are preparing to hold a Christmas concert using people from across the 

parishes. Concert is December 26 at 3:00 PM. 

 

Security Discussion 

● Concerns were voiced from Hospitality and other parties about doors to the Social Hall 

being locked and inaccessible.  

○ Effort will be made to ensure the door remains unlocked and accessible.  

● Discussion held about the status of security concerns for the Cathedral, including 

previous practices and potential solutions.  

 

House of Prayer 

● Intention remains for the Fire Department to finish the burning and remove it completely.  

 

Various Discussion 

● Proceeds from the Shepherd’s Cache will be used to commission a new crucifix for the 

Chefornak church.  

● Fr. Edward Michelini is in Barrow for Christmas and plans to return in May and serve for 

a year or longer.  

● Councilwoman Anna suggested participation by the Confirmandi to assist in swapping 

missalettes out each year at the beginning of Advent.  

○ This year the Confirmandi will assist in decorating the church for the Christmas 

celebration 



● Suggestions were made by various council members to reinstitute the banners throughout 

the naive.  

● Various council members shared the success and positive experiences of recent and long 

standing volunteers for lectoring. New lectors have been successful and long-standing 

volunteers are dependable 

● Councilwoman Barbara initiated discussion about reinstating a musical coordinator or 

liturgy committee. A consensus agreed that there is a prevalent need to reinstate the 

liturgy committee.  

 

Closing Prayer: Fr. Ross 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 7:30 


